Ducet/Doucet dit Lafleur – Angélique, a Sauteuse/Chippewa/Ojibwa Family

Basil Ducet/Doucet dit Lafleur began a long-term relationship or country marriage with Angélique, a Sauteuse/Chippewa/Ojibwa before 1793. Angélique also appears to have been known as Angélique Guillbeau. They were the parents of seven children who were baptized or buried at Assumption, Ste. Anne du Détroit, and St. Jean Baptiste, Amherstburg. Three children are known to have been married at Assumption and St. Jean Baptiste, Amherstburg. As with most families who travelled to a distant parish for baptism or marriage, death and burial records are rarely available and the names of a Native Spouse are often named in an inconsistent manner. Basil Ducet/Doucet dit Lafleur died between 27 July 1813 and 25 March 1814.

Children of Basil Ducet/Doucet dit Lafleur and Angélique, a Sauteuse/Chippewa/Ojibwa, or Angélique Guillbeau:

1. **Angélique Ducet/Doucet dit Lafleur**, daughter of Basil Ducey dit Lafleur and a Sauteuse was born in 1793. She was baptized with her brother, Augustin Ducet dit Lafleur on 26 September 1796 in Assumption. Her godparents were Louis Ledoux and Magdeleine Pajot. [Ancestry.com, Drouin Collection, D, Détroit, L’Assomption de Sandwich de Windsor, 1781-1808, Image 158]

2. **Augustin Ducet/Doucet dit Lafleur**, son of Basil Ducey dit Lafleur and a Sauteuse was born circa April 1796. He was baptized with his sister, Angélique Ducet dit Lafleur on 27 September 1796 in Assumption. His godparents were Augustin Cabanet and Archange Navarre. [Ancestry.com, Drouin Collection, D, Détroit, L’Assomption de Sandwich de Windsor, 1781-1808, Image 158]. Their baptisms follow.

Claire [Ducet/Doucet dite] Lafleur, daughter of Basile Lafleur and Angélique Guillbeau, married Jacques Roi, the minor son of François Roi and Marie, his Saulteaux/Chippewa/Ojibwa wife 7 January 1822 in Assumption. The spouses were residents of Sondoské/Sandusky Baie The following people witnessed their marriage François Roi, Joseph Graveline, Jean Baptiste Monmini and Joseph Guillot [Ancestry.com, Drouin Collection, D, Détroit, L’Assomption de Sandwich de Windsor, 1820-1838, Image 27]

4. Michel Ducet/Doucet dit Lafleur, son of Bazile Ducet dit Lafleur and Angélique Sauteuse, was born circa March 1802 and baptized 27 July 1804 at the age of two years and four months in Assumption. His godparents were Dominique [Godet dit] Marentette and Marie Smyth. He was baptized with his brother Henry. [Ancestry.com, Drouin Collection, D, Détroit, L’Assomption de Sandwich de Windsor, 1781-1808, Image 270].

Michel [Ducet/Doucet dit] Lafleur, son of the deceased Basile Lafleur and Angélique Gibeault, married Archange [Billieu dite] Lespérance, daughter of François Xavier Lespérance and Marie Thérèse Duprat, 9 October 1723 in St. Jean Baptiste, Amherstburg. The following people witnessed
their marriage: Antoine Biron, Jean Baptiste Hodiene, Frederic Mini, and Augustin B????.

Marriage of Michel [Ducet/Doucet dit] Lafleur and Archange [Billiau ditie] Lespérance

5. **Henry Ducet/Doucet dit Lafleur**, son of Bazile Ducet dit Lafleur and Angélique Sauteuse, was born circa March 1803 and baptized 27 July 1804 at the age of 16 months in Assumption. His godparents were Henry Beauchamp and Pélagie St-François. [Ancestry.com, Drouin Collection, D, Détroit, L’Assomption de Sandwich de Windsor, 1781-1808, Image 270]

Marriage of Henri [Ducet/Doucet dit] Lafleur and Catherine Monmini


Burial of Josephthe [Ducet/Doucet *dit*] Lafleur
7. **Joseph Ducet/Doucet dit Lafleur**, son of the deceased Bazile Lafleure and an Ottawa/Odawa [sic] was born *circa* 1810 and baptized 25 March 1814 at the age of about four years in Assumption. His godparents were Joseph Paré and Élisabeth Lapointe, wife of Pierre Paré. [Ancestry.com, Drouin Collection, D, Détroit, L’Assomption de Sandwich de Windsor, 1808-1820, Image 92].
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